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G. R. L. 

Se\'cr:d ~·ears ago, in a clbcussion of Bible leaching, a brolher 
re mnrk<·cl . "You C'an never gr't very for from the aloncmenl." Al the 
lllC>mcnt r clisagn•(•d. but r lwgnn lo ineditall' on it. For S()llW 
thrl'e y<.'ars nm\, I ha,·e been fully COll\inc('d that lw \\'as right. 
\\'hen tilt' Lord Jesus said. "] am the light of the world," He \\'asn't 
lalking about J l is manne r of li fe nor even of His teachings. H e 
did11't <·onw to l•:a rth to he a l<'acher or a g reat cxampl<'. hut to lw 
the Lamb of Cod on Cah,1rv's cross. "For thb cause came I u11lo 
this hour." • 
\\ IIAT IS T ITE COSPE L? 

1\ ~racluall' of l wo C hristian (Churc h o f Christ ) schools was 
asked , "\Vhat is llw Gospel:>" A pause, und then "Heally, I clo11't kno\\ 
Llial I c·ould say." J ha,·c heard preachers discuss the :-.ame <111es
t ion wit houl ce>m ing to a definite conclusion. Yl'l C\ 'Cl')' ont• of them 
\'.'l\S aw:ln' of Lill' greal co1ntnission lo preach tht' Gospel. I think 
that tht·n• is a gc11 c.' rai lack of recog11it io11 of ll w centrality of t lw 
C·ospel. !Jenee. serious thinking aboul what it is has been 1w~k·ctecl. 
Pt·oplt' han· hN·11 preaching tlw Bible all right. and p<·rhap., faith
fully l~ 110 11gh . I lowcwr, Bible fac:ts art• IJound lo be out ol p<'rspt'l'
ti'e if tht· c·ross is nol in \' icw. 

J::, idently this was a problem among the churches of Christ in 
H)39 whC'n K C. Moser p11blishcd his tract "Ar<• W<' J>re:whi11g tlw 
C:ospel?" The w1111nonly-helcl view wns that "Cospel'' wu~ all-in
clusive-any Bible l1ulh for our age wns "Gospc·I." Or. tak<.•n i11 · 1 

narrower sense, "preaching Lhe Gospel" meanl preaching "lwar. bc
li l.'\'C'. rc1w nt. confess. and he baptiz('cl." .\los<.'r denic·cl thi1, and 
c ;,lied for a return to the C:o11pcl as described by Paul in l Cor. 15: 
" I cleclan• unto you the gospel which L preached ... thnt Christ died 
for our sins according to the scriplures; and that he was bu ried. and 
tliat lw ro~e again the third day according to the ltcripturc\: and that 
hr was seen . . . " 

Pa11 l's few words cover o lot· of ground to i ncludl' hot h () ld 
Testanw11t prophec:y of Chrisl and the n•v1•h1tion of man's si11f11l stat(". 
T ht' implimlions of thC' rcsmrection-clc•vcloped further in thC' same 
d1nplC'l'- rt•ac:h into the n•111olt• fu\111'('. Bui tlw c·t·nlr:tl lat·\ j., th:il 
"Christ cliccl for 011r sins." 
' f ltE E~ll'llAS IS WE NEED 

l ~a rlit> r in the• ~:tlT\C' lctll' r (chapter 2). Paul had written. ·· 1 dc•tcr
irio 



mined not to k1101c anytliing nmong you, except Jesus Christ, and him 
e;rucified." A good friend who teaches in one of the local schools 
cast some light on this statement a few weeks ago. He said some
thing like this: "I have found that to sin1ply speak of "Jesus" is not 
enough, because everyone has a "Jesus" of his own. Some see Ili111 
m: a law-giver, some as a teacher, some as a social reformer. \Vhat 
they need is to see Him crucified for their sins, so I have heconw 
more careful to present Him in this way." 

Agreed, this is what the sinner needs, hut what ahout the saint? 
I believe the same emphasis is needed when Christians nwet. Why 
else was the Lord's Supper given as a weekly remembrance? Cer
tainly it is to tell us all over again, "My flesh is food indeed and my 
hlood is drink indeed," and "The bread that I will give is my ffesh, 
which I will give for the life of the world." If the cross-work of 
our Lord Jesus is the focal point when we meet to worship, surely 
it should not be completely out of the picture in prayer meetings, 
Bible study sessions, etc. A wheel will never roll smoothly if it is 
off center, and I believe that a church or an individual hcliever will 
never function properly unless the Gospel really occupies a central 
place. 

THE OFFENSE OF TIIE CROSS 
Without a doubt the cross is offensive, because it is the sen

tence of death to all that came into the world through Adam. It is 
so much easier to i.-peak of the peace and joy that Jesus gives, to ex
hort to good works for Him. And if we must he indignant about 
sin, it is so much easier to speak of social injustice and political 
com1ption than it is to let the cross expose the true nature of our 
own soul and bring it under judgment. But this is the way of salva
tion. "Except a gmin of wheat fall into the ground and di<\ it 
ahideth ulone; but if it die, it bringeth forth much fmit." We cannot 
liypass-or underemphasize-the death of our Lord Jesus and expect 
to enjoy the fruit of His resurrection life. Do our lives, our churches. 
lack that vitality? 'Then let's rcum to its proper phl('e tlw truth. 
''Christ died for our sins . . ." 

WITH HIM, ALL THINGS 
Isaiah 12:2 

Hath not each heart a passion and a dream? 
Each some companionship forever sweet? 

And each in saddest skies some silver gleam, 
And each some passing joy, too fair ancl lle<'I? 

And each a staff and stay, though Crail it pron·. 
And each a face he fain would ever see? 

And what have I? An endless heaven of love, 
A rapture, and a glory, and a calm: 
A lifo that is an everlasting psalm, 

All. 0 Beloved, in Thee. 
-Ge1·hard Tersteegen. 
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I'm not a writn, hut the othl'r dar as I wus alone with the Loni out in 
lite~ hush, II<• hrought togl'tlwr some things lfo has hcen teaching us in mu· 
study of tlw hook of (:alatians, and I got a piece of paper out of my pocket 
and jotted down some thought~ that He seemed to say should be shared with 
otlwrs. P<•rhaps He will use them to bless sonwnne. 

Does Your Life Please God? 
David S. Brown 

This qtwstion may prompt many Christians to reply rather quick
ly. "Of course my life is pleasing to God, I am involved in God's 
work. I attend the meetings of the church regularly," or "I am 
a Sunday school teacher (or an Elder or a Deacon or a preacher of 
JI is Word)" or "I am a missionary; my life is spent in doing Cod'; 
work! I hcli<>vc my life is pleasing to God." I would not want h~ 
discourage anyone in serving the Lord, hut in all honesty, the Word 
of God tells me that even though my life is spent in doing God's' 
work, it may mean nothing more than my hc•ing involved in mueh 
religions activity. As good as all of this might seem, it docs not 
necessarily mean that God is pleased with my life. 

In examining om lives to sec if we are living a life that is pleasing 
to Goel, let us ask ourselves first of all, who is at the center of our 
personality? Is it self or Christ? This is important, for whoever is 
at the eenter will determine all that issues forth in our lives. ls it 
that capital I that is still at the very center of my personality, teach
ing and preaching, and trying to do the Lord's work? If it is, my 
life cannot please Cod, and all the service I may be rendering is 
nothing but wood, hay, and stubble, for it is of the flesh. The 
apostle Paul says, "They that are in the flesh cannot please God" 
l Hom 8:8). 'That term "flesh" speaks of all that I am in myst>lf hy 
nature. It includes all of my natural ability, and all of my natural 
goodness. Now, if I nm serving the Lord in my natural ability and 
goodn<>ss, counting upon His ability and goodness where I may 
lack, I cannot pleas<> Goel! I may he a very capable person, and 
\'t•ry refined, hut with all of this, no matter how hard I try to pleasl' 
Cod, God cannot he pleased. Remember, Christian, the flesh has 
no good thing in it (Rom. 7: 18). This is God's verdict. It follow~; 
then, that no good thing can come from it. The Hesh cannot pleast> 
Goel. 

In contrast to this, Goel is always pleased with the life of tlw 
Lord Jesus. At His baptism when His public ministry began, a voice 
from lwaven spok<', "Saying, this is my beloved Son in whom I am 
well pleased." The Lord Jesus testified, "I do always thosc things 
which please Him" (the Father). Jesus always pleased the Father. 
He lived in full suhmisson to the Father. He lived in complf't<• dC'-
1w11de11ce upon the Father. and He ohe}'<•cl the Fatlwr in t'\'cry dPtail. 
11 is lift• was pleasing to God. 

In mysc•lf, I eannot please God. If therefor<• God is to hl' 
ph•asc<I \\'ith my lift'. T must romc• to know the renlity of tll<' lifo that 
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7'teet~ /ld()attf:;e 
Seat-on 
SLa11ford Ch;unbers 

Consider Thy Stewardship (Concluded) 

Plainly back of the unfaithfulness of this unfaitlifid steward 
was bis wrong conception and fal se uc:cusation ol: his lord. fl<' WH\ 

wic:ked in his fee ling toward him, being utterly without fouJlClaliu11 
iu fact . No one can be a faithful stewa.rd who so feels toward him 
who appoints him and gives him the opportunity to be steward, Yea , 
wicked l ie is: "If any ma11 love nol lhe Lord lcl him li(' ;11 1nl'hc111a" 
( I Cor. J6 :22) . Nor can suc.:h continue as steward: "Give an accou11l 
of thy stewardship." "It .i.s required of a steward that he be found 
faitlif11l." Let every one of us get it settled that he is a steward of 
(;o,1. Lt' l the Spirit of Cod through His apost lu P<>tcr :-;punk d 
ft'ctivc ly lo OUT hea rts: "according as each has received a gift, 
niinistering it among yourselves as good stewnrds of the manifold 
grace of Cod" ( l Pet. 4: I 0). Get it once and for all; there's no 
/.!(•!ting out or it cxcepl by such unfaithfulness as lo lose llw st~ward
ship. Ci\'(· up llw game of ''gelling by." Who can <lec.:l'ive Cod: 
,\ml wliom will not God expose in the day of xeckoning? Paul 
sa id. ··1 h;tvc a stewardship entrusted unto me." So ha,·e you. Ac
ee -pl it a:; your highest earthly ho11or. Cod forbid t-hat you l1a \'t' 
ck1110l<'d yourself. ''O Timothy, guard that which is co111111itled unto 
Lhee .. ( l Tim. 6:20 ) . It was not oul of order that even Timothv lw 
n·rnindt'd of his stcwu rclship. Every Gh1·istian a faithful stc'~'ard. 
\• ·lwt such a slogan adopted would 111 ucm lo the Cause of our He· 

Please lnrn the paf(l' -

i:- no longer l but Christ. Christ in His own person must oceup) 
!Ii(' tl1ro1w where once ··1 ·· reigued. Christ rnusl be lhc center of 111~ 
p('rso1111lil y, and li vu His lil'c through me. That lifu tl1nl lk will 
Jive tl11·011gh me, will he a li fe of submission Lo Cod. It wi ll be a lif v 
of complete dependence upon God, :tnd it will be a life of ohcclicncl' 
to Cod. Not 'T' \Jul "Christ." 

This is living under Grnc:el This is li ving by fait h! This is tli(· 
life i11 which the righteousness of the law is fulfi lled. This is the 
life that i.'i building \dth gold. sih·er, and precious stones. This i ~ 
sllp ernllll'al living lo be sure, bu t this is the only lifo Lhat pbtses Cod! 

lS Tl IE LI FE YOU AHE LIVlNC PLEASING TO COO? 
1f thil. artirlt! h:b l>een a blessing to you, why not write le> our hrothcr 

u11d trll him so? IHs address is P. 0. Box \ \141, \\"atl•rfalls: SalL•lmry, Hho
d1·sia. -Ed. 



demne1· and to the souls of men! 

"According to the grace of God which was given unto me, as a 
wise masterhuilder I laid a foundation; and another buildeth thereon. 
llut let ead1 man hlkc heed how he huildeth thereon. For other 
foundation can no man lay than that which is laid, which is Jesus 
Christ. But if any man huildeth on the foundation gold, silver, 
costly stones, wood, hay, stubble; each man's work shall be manifest: 
for the day shall declare it, because it is revealed in fire; and the 
fire itself shall prove each man's work of what sort it is. If any 
man's work shall abide which he built thereon, he shall receive a re
ward. If any man's work shall be burned, he shall suffer loss: but 
he himself slmll be saved; yet so as through fire. 

Know ye not that ye are a temple of God, and that the Spirit of 
God dwelleth in you?" ( 1 Cor. 3:10-16). 

"These things have I written, unto you, that ye mny know that 
Yl' have eternal life, even Wlto you thnt believe on the name of the 
Son of God. And this is the boldness which we have toward him, 
that, if we ask anything according to his will, he heareth us; and 
if we know that he heareth us whatsoever we nsk, we know that we~ 
have the petitions which we have asked of him. If any man sec his 
brother sinning a sin not unto death, he shall ask, and God will give 
him life for them that sin not unto death. There is a sin unto denth: 
not concerning this do I say that he should make request. All un
righteousness is sin: and there is a sin not unto death . 

.. \Ve know that whosoever is begotten of Goel sinneth not; but 
he that was begotten of God keepeth himself, and the evil one touch
t•th him not. We know that we are of God, an<l the whole world 
lieth in the evil one. And we know that the Son of God is come, 
and hath given us an understanding that we know him that is true, 
and we are in him that is true, even in his Son Jesus Christ. This is 
the true God, and eternal life. My little children, guard yourselves 
from idols" (I John 5:13-21). 

WHAT ABOUT TITHING? 

The law of Moses enjoined tithing. "The tithe is the Lord's ... 
The one tenth was His because the ten tenths were (are) Ilio;. Those 
who paid the tithe intelligently and in truth were thereby acknowl
edging that the whole was His. "The earth is the Lord's and the ful
ness thereof." The covetous found or invented many ways to evade, 
to modify and to pervert the right ways of the law and so as to make 
their giving unacceptable to the Lord, the while they violated the 
last commandment of the decalogue. The New Covenant sets forth 
tlie more excellent way, as for instance in 2 Cor. 8 and 9. Such instruc
tion as is found in 9: 7 leaves ample room for cheerfulness to exercise 
itself in that measure well pleasing to God, and by leaving it up to 
one's heart purpose there ic; the complete testing of one's trust ancl 
lo\'e and faithfulness in the capacity of God's steward. 
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J. A. Han.ling was in the habit of dedal'ing that he would hall• lo 
he giving less to the promotion of the glorious Cause of our Hedccnwr 
than did the Jew give to the support of his narrow and contracted 
religion. He and his consecrated companion did not stop on 
the one tenth, hul held that per cent as a sort of floor for their giving, 
never allowing themselves to go lower, using that mark as a minimum. 
Paul writes, "as a man purposeth in his heart." That certainly 
means that he should have a purpose. Purposeless or haphazard 
giving has no pince in the faithful steward's thinking. "Tell me how 
niuch I must give or be lost," said a man who had been a church mem
ber for thirty years. "I thank God salvation is free," said an old 
lady, 'Tve heen in the church forty years, and it hasn°t cost me hut 
151' so far." 

But you arc a tither? Are you banking on the fact? Not 
all tithers are faithful stewards. A trick like this is worked: "J have 
paid the Lord His tithe; what I have left is mine." So it can be in
vested as the camal mind suggests. It cm1 carry through the ambi
tion of the man in the parable whose soul that very night was re<1uired 
of him. It can be used in "keeping up with the Joneses." But 
the faithfulness of God's steward is not measured in any such way or 
liy any such standard. Unless the tithe given is a token that the 
nine tenths are also the Lord's, the whole of the tither's thinking 
needs a complete revision. I am responsible for the proper invest
ment of what I have left nfter paying in the tithes for which I 
"purposed" in my heart. Brother Harding would not buy a suit of 
clothes until he brought the matter before his Lord. How much of 
what I have left after my giving shall I spend on this thing or that:' 
:\ly motives arc always being tested-no escape. 

On tithing mint, anise and cummin, did Jesus find fault with 
such tithing? No not that; it was their leaving undone "the weight
ier matters of the Law, judgment, mercy, and faith" ( l\fatt. 23:2.'3). 
Ar<' you among those who place such little importance upan small 
items that you do not consider them when it comes to giving or 
reckoning them for giving? Nickels and dimes count up, indeed pen
nies. Disallow any waste. Jesus had the broken pieces of the loaves 
saved in baskets when He fed the multitudes. Twelve basketfuls 
would feed many hungry mouths. Note what He actually said, 
.. These ye ought to have clone, and not to have left the other un
done." These what? Hear a further word ( Eph. 5:28): "Let him 
that stoic steal no more: hut rather let him labor, working with his 
h;,nds the thing that is good. that he may have to give to him that 
hath need." Here is true motive for labor. A man holds a joh and 
works it lo make money. For what? Docs he permit the Master 
to rurnish the motive for his money-making? 

There are comforts and compensations that one who has not suf
fered l"Tiows nothing of-like the lamps that nobody sees till the 
tunnel comes. -H. W. Barbour 



.. 

t~e 'i<t9~t, Pteaae 
.\lex V. Wilson 

Two 1nc: 11 w e l'l' disc:u:.:.i11g the Lorcl's work in a c:ertain t•o1111lry. 
Ont• \\':t~ an 1\ n 1l'rica 11 111issio11ar}' then.'. ll tl' other a 11at ional Christ ia11. 
1-:no"'ing each other well. they spoke frankly. The nationa l Christian 
cornmenl('d, ··~ lost of you missionaries work hard and arc com
plct<>I) :.incerc. But so 111any times you scratch us where we don't 
itch! .. 

llo\\' !>ad when our \\'Ork for Chrii.t is irrelevant, not meeting 
111cn's 1H·t•ds. How easy it is to waste our effort s, lo scra tch wlwn· 
folks don't itch wh ile leaving their real itches 1111touchccl. Tlw 
.1postlc Paul realized this clanger. and so he urgc•cl Timothy to mah· 
lib mini~trv relernnl: .. Preach the word ... co11 ui11ce, rebuke, and 
t'.\lwrl (2 Tim. 4:2 ). In other words, some people h;n·c doubts and 
11('ecl to lw co11 vinc:t•c1; ol hc..•rs arc in sill nm! need rebuking: otlwrs l1aVI' 
an xi1•t it•s a 11d d isappoi11t111e11ts. and 11cc·d cnc.;ou mµ,·111enl. l'il your 
111e:;sagc lo l heir needs. Someone else has expre~:.ecl l he sa 111e truth 
ill thi~ way: "The job of the preacher b to comfort the trouhll'd, and 
lo lruuhk the co111f ortable .. ( that is, lho!>e who an· -.clf-sati-,ficd and 
al casl" Thus lt'nc:lwrs a11d preaclwr11 should diagnose their "pa
tients," and prescribe spiril11al rcinedit•s fo r thc111 a<.:cording lo their 
'ariou:. ('Onclitions. 

SEH~lONS 

\Vhal about Sl'f'llH>n topics? Arc we SL·ralching whc·re our 
a;,1dicnccs itch? t\ sermon rnay he 100' I correct in doctrine. and be 
\\'<'11-pn·parecl and \\'Cll-ck·livcred. But if it docs not mt·c•l tlw 
dl'CJJL')>l IH'l'<ls of the listeners at that Lime, it has ren lly ac:complishl'd 
little. 

Tl o\\' can \\'C cli~co,·cr the major problems and needs of our 
1:1c111ht·ri.'.-' One \\'ay b h~ visiting their home~. Often in printtt· 
l'Om'cr:.:Lliou they will rewal inner difficu lties which do not show up 
i11 public;. Another way is Lo pnss out slips of pnper at meetings. 
Then ask everyone, without signing their names, to write down their 
11.ain problems and questions about Christian living or doctrines. 
plu~ auy other S('rrnon-topic:. they de~irc• lo hear. Brother I toward 
.\ lilrsh once did this at Sellersburg. I le S<l)'S that some of the most 
effecti ve scrn1011s he ever preached were in response to the sug
gestions thus 1rn1de by the audience. Other preachers abo hav<.' 
ml'd thi-. nwthod, 11ol only for sermons but in Bible classes as well. 
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FELLOWSHIP CROUPS 
Another "itch" we all have is the need for fcllowship-shar

inJ,t burdens and blessings, confessing and praying and counselling 
and exhorting each other as brothers and sisters in Christ. A cnr
rc•nt writer has made these wise observations: 

Most of us live our Christian lives alone. We sit al the· 
feet of a preacher or teacher and receive large doses of spirih1al 
nourishment designed to meet the needs of the entire group; 
the rest we try to get in small doses al home. The missinµ 
element is something in between the large, genernl dose ancl 
the small, indi\'idual dose. We might call it "community"-tlw 
informal sharing of loving Christians who build up one another 
in the faith. 

This may take place in various ways, hut it is unlikely to 
take place in either of the previous contexts: seated beside 
other people in a large meeting, or meditating alone in onc>s 
room. (Maryanna Johnson in Eternity Magazine) 

Of course there is no spiritual magic in small group meetings 
as such. But they enable hungry-hearted believers to hear each 
other's burdens, and to weep with those who weep and rejoice with 
those who rejoice. This is hardly possible in larger meetings wher,. 
the individual gets lost in the crowd and does not feel like reveal
ing his more personal problems. (See Rom. 12:15, Heh. 3:12-13 ~ 
10:24-25, James 5:16; also Jan. 1968 Word and Work, pp. 18-20.) 

The most encouraging news we have heard in tlw past fow 
months is that several share-and-pray<'r groups are springing up in 
various churches: one in Indiana, one in central Kentuekv, and a 
c·o11plc in Lo11isvill<'. Most of them meet in homes. · 

CA~f PS, YOUTH MEETINGS, DVBS, ETC. 
I may he wrong, hut from visiting over fifty congregations this 

past y<•ar, and talking with many individuals, a definite impression 
has developed: In our various church activities, we lay great stress 
on teaching Bible knowledge, but are extremely deficient in train
ing Christians for service. For example, in many congregations 
a Christian teenager could regularly attend Sunday school, Sunday 
moming and night services, mid-week meeting, young people's ml'l'l· 
ing, DVBS and summer camp, and yet in a whole y1•ar's timC' 
1wver receive one hit of instruction in how to witness ahout Christ 
to the lostll This omission is scanclnlousl It is good and necesslll'~· 
to l<'ach Homans and Daniel, the life of Christ and journeys of Panl., 
hut surely along with such subjects there should also he preparation 
for Christian work: personal evangelism, how to haw daily cl<'\'O· 
lions, how to prepare sermons or teach Bihle classes or lead sing
ing or present a meditation at the Lord's Supper. 

For example, a youth group (or older class too) could studv Oil<' 

of these suhjt>cts for three months: how to sh1cly the Bihlr; Chris
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tia11 evidences and ali.o how we got the Bible (which woul<l he 
i 111portant for those going on to college); personal work; or the 
Christian home. Quarterlies in each of those topics are available 
from the R. B. Sweet Company, and other publishers offer similar 
materials. The prayerful study of some of those subjects muld help 
produee disciples who do not need to depend on their prC'acher to pc•r· 
form their Christian service for them. 

TELL OR SHOW? 
But even the study of these practical suhjects is not sufficil'nt. 

THAININC, not just teaching, is needed. It has been tmly said 
tliat 

Telling is not teaching; 
Listening is not learning. 

And this maxim applies especially to practical subjects in which thl' 
aim is to impart skills. In such courses, the instmctor may talk on 
and on, but unless he demonstrates what he wants to impart, he 
prohahly teaches very little. His pupils may listen and listen, hut 
without practice and guided ex11erience, they learn little but usc
k·ss theories. We learn best by doing. Therefore leaders nee<l to 
train, not just talk. 

Examine om· Lord's example. In His earthly ministry, He 
worked on three levels: 1) He preacliecl to masses of people; 2) He• 
dealt 1>ersom1ll11 with individuals; 3) He trained a group of men to 
c·arry on His work. Today we have our regular preaching servic<.'s. 
But in most chmches very few Christians do personal work. 01w 
rl'ason for this i'i the almost total lack of training in this area. 

Perhaps someone feels there is a contradiction between what is 
said here and what we quoted in the December 1968 Word mul Work: 
"The way to evangelistic vigor is not some special emphasis or 
program, hut rather repentance and healing and nurture. 01w 
might as well exhort a woman with a barren womb to have children 
as to exhort a sterile church to evangelize." Of comsc, tminini.t 
programs are not going to wake up the many sleeping churc·h· 
members. Because of their lack of interest, they would not take 
part in such programs anyway. They need to repent. But while 
realizing that revival is the major need of the church, let us lw 
thankful for those Christians who do love Christ and want to Sl'rvc 
Him. Their problem is not lack of interest, but lack of tminiug. We• 
should provide it for them. This is not easy to do. It is much 
t•asicr to preach sermons, teach classes, and do personal work than it 
is to trnin other to preach, teach, and do personal work. But as 
~lood\• said, "I would mther get ten men to WOl"k than clo the work 
of t<'n.men.'' 

Let's scratch folks where they itch, hy having followship groups. 
hy preaching and teaching relevantly, and hy training disdplt•-. 
to s<'rve Christ. 

(Next month: Some spceific suggestions) 
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The Heavens Declare Thy Glory, Lord 
H. N. Rutherford 

(Psalm 19) 
Tl1<.' hcav'ns declare Thy glory, Lord 

In every star Thy wisdom shines; 
But when our eyes behold Thy Word 

We read Thy name in fairer lines. 
The rolling sun, the changing light, 

And nights and days Thy pow'r confess; 
But the hlest volume Thou didst write 

Heveals Thy justice and Thy grace. 

Creat Sun of Righteousness, arise, 
Bless the dark world with heavenly light; 

The Cospcl makes the simple wise, 
Thy laws are pure, Thy judgments right, 

Thy noblest wonders here we view, 
In souls renewed and sins forgiv'n 

Lord, cleanse our sins, our souls renew, 
And make Thy Word our guide to heav'n 

In these latter days we arc prone to make idol<; of men and their 
discoveries, and to worship the sciences of astronomy and geology, 
etc. It is emptiness and miserable deceit of those who seek to turn 
men aside from the Word of God, the claim that upon "the founda
tions laid hy modem science" they may build a vaster and nobler 
fabric of religious faith. The grandest discoveries of tht' suhlinw 
science of the heavenly planets are pitifully and ahsurdly inadequate• 
lo serve for any such purpose. 

Astronomy may indeed reveal something of the grandeur and 
magnificence of God's creation, hut it can tell nothing of His low 
nnd compassion for sinners. It may trace the course of tlw Milky 
Way, but it cannot show to perishing souls the way of eternal life. 
It may tell men how far our earth is from the sun, hut it cannot 
tell the believing sumer how far God puts his transgn·ssions from him. 

It was a world-shaking event and a tremendous discovery wlwn 
our brave Astronauts made footprints on the moon 239,000 mill's 
away, on July 20, 1969, but it will be exceedingly abundantly above· 
all thinking to pass in through the gates of pearl into that Citv 
Foursqual'c hy Jesus Christ who is the \Vay, tlw Trnth, aud th~· 
Life, to tread the strC'ets of gold whil<' hefon· our <·y1•s unfold 
heawn's splendors yet untolcl. 

------------ ---------

God creates out of nothing. Therefore until a man is nothin~. Cod 
can make nothing out of him. -Martin Luther 
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"Q~ tlu~ """ QoJ" 

~Jotoyul..i Nomura. Tok)o. Jnpnu, Julr 22 

Th<• man on the 1110011! ll was a great day for everyom• in the 
\\·orld. DO', of Jnpnnese people watched the sight on TV. 13ut 
our Cod is the vc•r\ Creator of the whok· universe of which w1• knO\\ 

H·ry little• yet. :\;id this \ 't'r) grc>al Cod is our \Cry personal S:l\'ior. 
\\ 'hat a won<lC'rful fact this is! I Jc who created the heavens and the 
c·arl h also crea tes new hearts i11 us through the Cross of Calv111»rl 

La't Christma-; wc rescut' d a girl froin a whi~ky h1r. She 
"t nt home.• with her mother. :'\ow she· is back again in lwr old 
sinful world. Si111ihtr cases lik(' this one arc always with ns and 
i11dcccl we learn the stn•ngth of Satanic pow<·r aro11nd us . 

.\I iyai'awa a ncl lwr younger sister were with us for a bout seven 
or eight weeks -;incc last F't·bnntry. ' rhcy wc•re sort of ho111eless 
and johll'ss. .\l y wife and l feel them nnd clothed them. I found 
I 10th jobs and sa ft· a par! men l for them lo support thc111~eh-('s. Tlwy 
11c•1.•d prn)'crs mnc·h. This ~ I i ywm wn w11s rny t•x-sl uclc•tH al Y'.\ I C1\ 
Fn!!lislt sd1ool ) t•:irs ago. 

Th('n, an Ehara. also a young girl from all island ,·cry c:lo!->C' to 
Okinaw:t. c:anw lo Tokyo lo r.11cl a joh. [ 11t(' l her al Y~ I C/\ and 
fo11ncl out hN 1wl'cls. '.\I \' wile and I invited lwr lo our ho11w :11HI 
she liwd with us for ahm;t M'\'C'll weel..s, too. \\le fc.•d her and I also 
Jmmd both job and an apartment room ncM us. She :lltencls Y~ ICA 
11ightl)' and con11·s to dimch with her fri ends on C\'t•ry Lord\ Da~·. 
~ha rinµ 0111· sma II hm1s t• with tlwsc young men :iud wrniwn ol'te11 
cr('atc•s problems and clifficull ies, ancl especia lly wht'n Wl' hn \ '<.' to 
feed tlwrn and clothe them. hut the Lord alway~ gives 11 ~ more 
hlessin~s in caring for Lh('m. It is alway' good to 'l't' th<.'m comin~ 
11.tc·I.. 011 t•\'C'r)' I .ord\ clay with new friends. 

Hc•c•t·nlly. a Bruc:t• ~!art indalc• of Sul li van. J ndian:t, an<l a \V:i) 1w 
Dads of Hoscl:mcl, Louisiana, both Cls in US For<'es in f .tr East. 
WN(' om !->p<'ei:tl guests :ind they shart'CI a few clay!> with us r<''P<'C't
iv<'I)'. 

:\ l.l~TTEll FHO.\I SISTER lllBOKO SUZUKI TO ALL OF LIS 

.\ Iv name is lliroko S11z.11ki who is :i Sund:!\' School l<'a<·ht·r al 
I iachi1 ;rn11ya111a and who wants lo ~tudy chi ld c~·:111g1• lis111 i11 U.S .. \ . 
lor LhC' t'h11rclw~ in Jap;1n. I wa~ bapliz<'cl on Fch. 22. 1966 hy ,\Ir. 
>Jomura. our 111i11i~ter :Hid my English teacher I nwt :It the· Tokyo 
~ \I CA l ·: n~lish Sc·hool :iho11L r.v1· years :11.(0. Tfr was 011r Bibk• lc·aC'h· 
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l'r who taught us Old Tcstument Survey together with rq;ular 
English courses at YMCA. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nomura invited us every Sunday. At first I 
didn't like Christianity, so I was not interested in their invitati011 
to their home. But some of my YMCA fellow students visited in 
l1is home every Sunday and talked about many things includin~ 
Christian faith and Buddhism. One Sunday I visited them. 

At first I couldn't understand the love of God about which l\lr. 
Nomura talked about so much, but little by little, through the 
~omuras, I came to know God's love as my personal matter and I 
accepted the Lord and was then baptized in 1966. Many of m~· 
friends from YMCA were also baptized one after unother. 

This resulted in a strong desire to serve God at Hachimanyama 
a~ a collective body of Christ, and regular church activities camt 
out of this small cottage meeting. It is hard to evangelize this m·c·n 
with Bible messages and we felt Sunday School is one of the most 
important ways to reach people with the message of Christ, because 
S. S. children bring the gospel to homes. And this is why I am inter
c~sted in child evangelism so much. I want to be an evangdist for 
children for the churches in Japan. I've been teaching S. S. for 
nbout three years now. 

I have decided lo study Bible and child evangelism and Mr. 
Nomum suggested Southeastern Clu·istian College first. I want to 
he there this fall. Please pray for me that God will use me for 1-Iis 
glory in future. 

Ah·in llobh)", Knlomo, Znmbiu, June 15 

Our school work and other activities continue and provitk· u!> 
with plenty to do. 

Y estcrday, I fhushcd putting up shelves in our new hm1s1· 
(pantry), so that the house is about finished now. 

In the Clinic, we still need a bed, a treament table and a small 
cahinct for one of the rooms. Two of these items ha\'c alreadv been 
ordered. One afternoon Wl' had 54 patients. Some wmc frmn. plal·cs 
as for away as 15 miles. 

Georgia had charge of the school girls' Saturday morning work 
yesterday. Little by little the place is getting cleaned up. 

\Ve arc glad to have Anita with us for a while now . 

.Elaine Brittell. Livingstone, Zambia, July 10 

Early Monday morning Esther and I walked to Mujala to help 
lnaMusabwc, and BaMargret mud the church floor. Some of the 
little girls helped us carry wat<'r from the muddy hole about an eighth 
of a mil<• awav. The cows had been there earlier. Ina :\lusabwe 
took the ijmnb~t (hoc) and mixed the black dirt until it would just 
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stick logcthcr, tlll'n we carried it in little pans and put piles of dirt· 
along the walls. Next each took a tin of water and a smaller dish, 
cI;pping water until the mud was sloppy, then clown on our hands and 
knees we proceeded to smear and knead the mud until it covered 
the last layer which at this time had become dust. I Imel to smile 
as we muclclcd the floor when I thought about the advertisement in a 
Christian paper "Why pay more to carpet your home or the church 
huilcling? Buy clirect and enjoy the savings." So many things o/ 
this world urc passing uway, each of us must decide what we con· 
:.ider using om opportunities to bring glory to God. The need differ:> 
in cliffercnt situations and among various groups of people. God 
alwars gives a bright side to the situation! As we dipped the water 
from the muddy hole, I wondered if there were bilhar.lia germs ther<.1( 
~fany of the children at Mujala have bilharzia. How thankful we 
were for that bit of water in the muddy hole as it saved walking about 
2 miles to the river for water. The times before when we came to 
Mujala and found the chlll'ch house nil nicely mudded on the floor, 
I never realized what a hard job it was to make it nice for those 
coming to worship, nor how tired one person would be mudding all 
the floor. Ina Musabwe usually docs it alone! She is happy to 
he able to do something to make it more pleasant when attending 
worship services-the dust doesn't blow around when the Ooor is 
mudded. A man agreed to plaster the inside of the Mujala church, 
but he never finished it properly before demanding his pay. It was 
Ina Musahwc who plastered the walls so now they look much 
smoother and straighter-for nothing! Each of us have something 
we can give to the Lord just as the woman gave Jesus the prepara
tion oil and bathed His feet with her tears and wiped them with 
her hair before His burial. She gave what she had; so <.'Im we giv(• 
what we have. 

Tuesday morning we met for sewing <Uld Bible study at Mujala 
with the women. Some time I hope to have some of the articles 
from the Word and Work to read to them in Tonga, Lord willing. 
Perhaps next week Inn Musabwe will go with me to another village 
to have sewing and Bible study. As the ladies leam to sew, I leave 
them each a quilt block to sew at their home. When they have com
pleted enough for a quilt, they will sew meal bags for the lining and 
tack it. The11 the quilt can be washed. Some want to sew dresses 
and panties for their children. The days go so quickly when walking 
to and from the villages with two to three hours of classes. May all 
I1:arn more about Jesus is our prayer.-

Jlctty Allen, Hong Kong, July 23 

Regular school stopped here on July 12, but the closing progmm 
is July 24. \Ve have been busy grading papers and nvemging grndes 
-what a joh! School begins again Sept. 1st and the days between 
vromise to be busy. As soon as classes were over, Dennis left for a 
four day camp with some of the students. He returned on Thursday, 
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aml the uimtml Keswick meeting began the following Monday. TI1e 
speakers include Dr. Clyde Narramore and a young Welsh speaker 
n;:med Adams. The latter speaks with great camesh1ess and fire. 
There is a kind of vacation Bible school for the children at the saml' 
time. The Lcwters wrote of a young missionary C.'Ouple from l\fanih. 
who would he spending a week in Hong Kong from July 24th 
(tomorrow) and who might stay with us. We haven't heard definite
ly hut may have house guests tomorrow. 

Dennis is trying lo arrange a four day camp for the young 
people from Shun Ning Uoad before we leave for two weeks rest 
Aug. 2-15. We were able to reserve a cabin on the top of Lantau, 
and arc gratefully looking forward to that! It is a four hour hikl' 
tu the top, and food supplies must he carried up (by coolie). A 
small dam holds back a pool in which the children can swim and 
there are paths to be hiked, etc. 

\Ve seem to he entering the typhoon season (two storms in lhl' 
1'acific right now) and may be shut up by stormy weather, but would 
welcome enforced quiet for a while. 

Keswick always reminds us that we spend too little quiet time. 
Often we feel under great pressure It seems that our Adversary is 
determil1t.'Cl to prevent quiet time. Pray for us in this. 

Tl10111u.' W. Hurtle, Cape Province, South Africa, July 15 

Our second series of special gospel meetings have hce11 sclll'd
ulcd for the 7th to the 10th of August, with a guest speaker from one 
of the loml congregations. We pray that these meetings shall hring 
honour and glory to God, and edify the body of Christ." Our Bihlc 
school is faring very well up to date-17 children in 3 classes. 

\Ve contilme our cottage meetings, film strip clusscs, personal 
work, tract distribution in various areas and homes. Our services 
have also exhibited a sincere spirituality-members realizing 111on· 
and more a personal and collective obligation to the cause of Christ. 

I preach at Bontcheuwel and other congregations here whell 
invited, but my main obligation i'i at \Voodstock. I intend for a 
little while to assist the little congregation in Boknmkirrk· who 
meet ill a house of one of the brethren. The congregations s~em to 
be moving along fairly well. 

Brethren, hear in mind that "the fields arc white unto harvest, 
but laborers are few." 

H you are swept off your feet, it's time lo get on your knees. 

-Fred Beck 
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PROPHECY 
EDITED BY: DR. HORACE E. WOOD 

The Blessed Hope 

_ .. looking fo1· the blessed hope and appearing of the glory of 
our great Cod and Savior Jesus Christ"-Titus 2:13 

This morning (July 24) the world watched and waited with 
ket•n anticpation for the return of three brave men from the moon
Neil Armstrong, Edwin Aldrin, and Michael Collins. What joy and 
crlchration followed splashdown in the Pacific and recovery! The 
rl'turn of the astronauts from the second heaven was prepared for and 
expected hut it was not c:ertain. 

The return of the man Christ Jesus at any moment from the 
third heaven is certain hut neither anticipated nor expected by the 
world. Little if any preparation has been made. However, for the 
hride of Christ (Christians making up the true Church) His imminent 
coming is "the blessed hope." 

Sonwtinll' ago I read about an unusual wedding which was sol
enmized in England. The groom had been blinded in an accident 
when he was ten years old. In spite of this handicap he hec.·ame an 
honor student at the universitv where he met and fell in love with 
the hcautful young lady who l~tter promised to become his bride. A 
short timt• hdore the wedding one of Britain's leading surgeons per
formed an operation on the groom-to-be, an operation which he 
firmly helieved would restore the young man's vision. On the day 
of his wedding the groom's eyes were still covered with bandages. 
J le stood at the front of the church beside the surgeon. Escorted by 
her father, the bride came down the aisle and took her place in 
front of the groom. As the crowd, minister, and attendants watched 
wilh hated hreath skillful hands removed the bandages. And then 
for the first time in his life the young man looked into the face of 
his bride. With indescribable joy he exclaimed, "at lust, at last!" 

If we really lo\'e the Lord and long for His appearing, we shall 
he filled with unspeakable joy when the pilgrimage here is suddenly 
terminated by the coming of the Groom and "we shall be like him, for 
we shall see him even as he is" ( 1 John 3:2b). 

Am I in love with Jesus? Do I long for His appearing? Docs 
the glorious prospect of His coming at any moment fill and tluill my 
soul with joyful anticipation? Does the hope of His return have its 
effect on my sense of values, on the way I think and talk and live each 
day? 
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Wi uston N. Allen 

T ii t:: PHO,\l lSE OF JllS l'EHSONAL COM INC: 

When General Dougfa:. ~la<.:Arlhur left the :.tro11gholcl of Cor
n:giclor during those dark day!> of World War 1l his parting words, "I 
!>hall rc:turn," were a continuing source of hope and molivalion lo 
the cmhattled Philippine nnlio;mls. They knew he pC'rsonally in
t1.:ndl'cl lo return with rt' inf orccnwnts. JJe kept his promise•! 

.Knowing the sulforiug and opposition IJ is disciples wo11ltl l.ac<' 
during .His physical absence, Jesus in His farewell discourse gave 
this promise of His personal return: "I go to prepare a p lnc:e for 
you. J\nd if I go aml prepan• n plac<.: for you. f will <:0111c agn in n11d 
"'ill n •c;civc you tmto myself, that where [ nm there ye may be also" 
{John l ·t:2b, :3). Before J lh ascension Christ outlined the.: mission
nry work His disciples were a nd an· to do during His a bsence. and i111-
111<•dialt•ly after I !is ascc11~on two angels from he:1vP11 said, '"Yt• men 
of Ca like, why stand ye looking into heavC'n? thb Jc:.u:. "ho wa!> 
11.:t"t·h·cd up from you into heaven shall :.o come in like manner a:. 
ye hdwld him going into heaven" (Acts 1:11). Jesus was IJis hu111nn 
narnc. Thus the angcls c1 nplmsizccl His visible, hodily, personal 
rc•t11rn from hean!11. The int egrity of Cod and 11 is Word arc in 
volved in Christ's comiug again. 

'J ll E l'U Hl'OSE OF HIS COMINC: 

Christ will con1e for J fo, hri<lc {later I le will rel urn lo t'<ll th IL it/1 
J fo bride for the 1nillcnnial reign) . Someday, perhaps today. th« 
gn·at event for which niillions of saints have prayed and worked and 
waitt·d wi ll arrive. Thin~ of the cxcilclllenl i11 hca\ en "lwn thr 
Father an11ou11ccs that all l hings arc.: now ready; a l lasl the ti111c Jia, 
c·omc for the Croom to retum for Llis bride "which Ile purchasl•d witl1 
J I is own blood." John spoke of the returning Christ as the One 
.. that lovcth us:' The lime ha:-. come for the sa ints in hen vc11 to 
receive their resurrcelio11 bodies mid be reunited with saved loved 
ones still living on Lhc earth. At lnst the long awaited nio111cnt has 
:irrived when the lmc chu rch here below hears the shout of the 
Croon1 and is caught up to mc.:ct Him in lhe afr. lhcm:eforth lo be 
with JI im forever. 

Our finite minds an• al111ost overwhelmed at the thought of Lhc 
tremendous mirncles and events which are to occur at the lime of 
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the mplun• as described in 1 Thess. 4: 13-18. Christ acco111pa11icd 
hy His attendants, including the spirits of departed saints, suddenly 
descends from the third heaven to the first heaven, the earth's 
atmoii-phere, "with a shout, with the voice of the ru·chnngel ( .rvlichuel), 
and with the trump of Cod." What does the Lord shout? Possibly 
the word, "Come!" That shout will be heard around the world by 
Christians who are "tuned in." There is unlimited power in the voic<' 
of the Lord. "By the word of Jehovah were the heavens made, and 
all the host of them by tlw breath of his mouth. For he spake and 
i: wus done; He C..'Ommanded and it stood fast" (Ps. 33:6,9). During 
His earthly ministry, while standing near a tomb, Jesus shouted, 
.. Lazarus, come forth!" and La:t .. arus came forth from the dcacl. On 
;utother occasion in the midst of a storm on a raging st•a He said. 
"J>cacc, be still," and there was a brreat calm. When the Groom calls 
for His bride, departed Christiaus (millions buried in all parts of 
the world down through the c..-enturies) will receive their resurrection 
hodics. Christians living on the earth and ready for His coming will 
instantly be changed from mortal to immortal; they will receivti 
bodies like Christ's resurrection body. In the words of the inspired 
writer, "the dead in Christ shall rise 6rst; then we that are alive 
that arc left shall together with them he caught up in the clouds 
lo nwct the Lord in the air, and so shall we ever he with the Lord." 

TllE l\APTUHE WILL BE SUDDEN AND SELECTIVE 

Writing about the rapture in 1 Cor. 15:51-53 Paul said, "We 
sliall not all sll•ep, but we shall all he changed in a moment, in tllll 
twinkling of an eye ... " The Greek word here translated "moment" 
is atomos which also means "that which cannot be cut into or clividl·cl." 
Om word atom comes from this snme Greek word. The change 
from mortal to immortal will take place in a time interval so short 
it cannot be divided; there will be no time then to get ready. Not 
only will the rapture be sudden, it will also be selective for hoth 
the livin~ and the dead. Paul in 1 Thess 4 is writing lo Christians, 
to "brethren" as contrasted to "the rest who have no hope" (verse 13). 
He specifically refers to "the dead in Christ" (verse 16). We lcam 
from other passages that the dead not in Christ, the lost, are to bl' 
raised after the millennium. The Apostle John, using the prophetic 
past tense, wrote ill Hev. 20:5a, "The rest of the dead lh'ed not un
til the thousand years should be finished" In John 5:29 the hi
spired writer referred to the resurrection of life" (the rapture), and 
'"the resurrection of judgment" involving the lost and descrihed in 
lkv. 20: 11-15. Regarding the living, Paul writing to Christians 
said, "we that are alive, that are left shall be caught up in the clouds 
to meet the Lord in the air" (1 Thes. 4:17). We read in Heb. 9:28b 
that Christ "shall appear a second time . . . to them that wait for him 
. . . How important it is to heed the Lord's admonitions to watch 
and pray and be ready (Matt. 24:42-44; Luke 21:34-36) that we may 
escape the rapidly approaching Great Tribulation. The Lord has 
promised to keep His own "from the hour of trial, that hour which 
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is to come upon the whole world" (Hev. :3:10). By means of the 
rapture He delivers· His bride from the wrath which is to come on a 
Christ-rejecting world (1 Thes. 1:9, 10). To those who have ac
cepted Christ as Saviour and have obeyed Him as Lord the com
forting words arc given, "set your hope perfectly on the grace that 
is to be brought unto you at the revelation of Jesus Christ" ( 1 Pet. 
1:13). 
1'HE RAPTURE Wll,L BE SATISFYING AND SECRET 

Meditating about the coming of the Lord is a source of comfort 
and a powerful motivation for true Christians during their earthly 
pilgrimage. Words are not adequate to convey to our minds the joy 
to be experienced hy those involved in the rupture-freedom from 
"the body of our humiliation" and clothed with a body like "the body 
of his glory," termination of the battle with sin and Satan, troubles 
and triuls ended, reunion with saved loved ones, the personal pres
ence and welcome of he Lord, and entrance into His heaven. That 
will be spa(.'e travel deluxe. No wonder it is called "the blessed hope." 

M~my Bible scholars believe the rapture will be secret; that is, 
the <!ountless millions left behind to experience the Great Tribula
tion nnd the brief rule of Antichrist will not immediately realize 
what has happened. All over the world businesses and services 
will be disrupted or paraly-,1,ed for a time by the sudden and myster
ious disuppearan(.'C of key personnel. Police, radio stations, and 
various agencies will be almost overwhelmed by calls and requests 
rt!garding missing persons. Numerous explanations will be offered. 
There may be widespread fear resulting from rumor of an invasion 
from outer space. However, many people who have known sonw
tliing about God's prophetic Word but failed to hear and heed, will 
:;oon realize what has happened. What remorse and sorrnw will 
then be experienced! "And as were the days of Noah, so shall he the 
coming of the Son of man. For as in those days which were before 
the flood they were eating nnd drinking, marrying und giving iu 
marriage, until the day that Noah entered into the ark, and they 
knew not until the flood came and took them all away; so shall be the 
coming of the Son of man" (Matt. 24:38,39). 

The question directed to Rebekah regarding Isaac might well he 
directed to each one of us regarding the coming of Christ and the 
glorious trip and events to follow. "Wilt thou go with this man?" 

We are not sent to preach sociology but salvation; not ecomonics but 
evangelism; not reform but redemption; not culture but conversion; 
not progress but pardon; not the new social order but the new birth; 
not revolution but regeneration; not renovation but revival; not re
sucitation but resurrection; not a new organization but a new crea
tion; not democracy hut the gospel; not civilization but Christ. We 
are ambassadors, not diplomats. -Evangelism Today 
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22nd ANNUAL LOUISVILLE CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP WEEK 
August 25-29 

DAY SESSIONS: Portland Avenue Church of Christ 
NIGHT SESSIONS: Sellersburg Church of Christ 

THEME: THE CHURCH SERVJNG AND WAITING 

MONDAY: Committed To Serve Aud Wait 
7:30p.m. Singing 
8:00 " Committed Tu Serve aud Wail 

TUESDAY: Preparation For Sllrving 
9:15 a.m. Prayer Time 
9:30 " Dedicated to Servt• 

10:00 " Dis<.'Ussion 
10:15 " Armed to Servo 
10:•15 " Discussion 
11:00 " Recess 
11: 10 " Bible Exposition (1 and 2 Thessalonians) 
12:00 noun Lunch 
1 :30 1>.m. Readiness to Serve 
2:00 " Discussion 
2:15 " Empowered to Serve 
2:45 " Discussion 
7 :30 p.m. Singing 
8:00 " Surrendered tu Serve 

WEDNESDAY: Serving fa·ery Creature (Matthew 28:18) 
9:15 a.m. Prayer Time 
U:30 " Whom Shull I Serve? 

JO:OO " Discussion 
10: 15 ·· Serving the Fluck 
10:·15 " Discussion 
11 :00 " Recess 
11:10 " Bible Exposition (1 and 2 Thcssalonians) 
12:00 noon Lunch 

1:30 1>.m. Workshops 
7 ::JO 1>.m. Singing 
8:00 " The Harvest is Passing 

THURSDAY: Hindrllllces To Serving 
!J:l5 u.m. Prnyor Time 
\;:30 " Beware of Pride 

10:00 " Discussion 
10:15 " Beware of Laziness 
10:45 " Discussion 
J 1:00 " Re<.'CSS 
11 :10 " Bible Exposition (1 and 2 Thessalunians) 
J 2:00 noon Lunch 
1:30 p.m. Beware uf False Teachers 
2:00 " Discussion 
2:15 " Beware of Mockers 
7 :30 p.m. Singing 
8:00 " Beware of the Evil Heart of Unbelief 

1'-RIDAY: Awake And Waiting For Him 
9:15 n.m. Prayer Time 
9:30 " A Purifying Hope 

10:00 " Discussion 
10:15 " Faithful and Unfaithful Servants 
10:45 " Discussion 
11:10 " Hiblc Exposition (1 nncl 2 Thcssnloninns) 

2·1-1 

Vernon Lawyer 

Jim Goo<lwi11 

Eugene Pound 

1 loward Marsh 

Curtis Lydic 

Stanford Broussard 

J. L. Addwn~. Sr. 

1 loward Marsh 

Victor Broaddus 

Howard Marsh 

llarry 11rather 

J. Harding l\kCaleb 

Richard Lewis 

David Ringer 

lluward Marsh 
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Meditations at the Lord's Supper 
In some congregations the Lord's Supper (if it may he called 

that in such cases) consists only of 2 prayers plus passing the ('tn

hlcms. [n other places some scripture passage is read, perhaps with 
c.·m1m1ents, but almost every week it is the same: l Cor. 11 :23ff. 

Real u;orship requires meditation, and meditation requires time. 
Variety helps too, for when we hear the same thing said in the 
same way time after time, our minds shift into neutral. 

Here are some passages pertaining to Christ and His saving death 
and triumphant resurrection, and the supper which is to remind us of 
Him. They may he helpful for private rerlcction at His tahle (and 
other hnes), and also for use hy brethren who lead at the Lord\ 
Supper. Of course this list is not exhaustive. 

1. Passages about Gethsemane and Christ's arrest, trial, and 
death: Mutt. 26:36-27:51. !\lark 14:32-15::39. Luke 22:39-2.'3:4H. 
John 18:1-19:30. (Of course only limited sections from these chap
ters would prohably be used-for example, Mark 15:6-15, and 27-34. 
The entire passages are listed here for reference.) 

2. The Passover: Ex. 12:1-14 & 21-27. Christ is onr Passov<'r 
Lamh, through whom our deliverance was secured. 

:3. Christ, the Sacrificial Lamb, offered for the sins of thl' 
world: Lev. 6: 1-7 and 4:32-3.5, plus John 1 :29 and H<•v. 5: 12-1!1. 

4. Psalms of penitence: Psa. 32:1-7; Psa. 51. 

5. Prediction of Calvary: Psalm 22: 1-21. 

6. Pn•diction of Christ's life., trial, dt•ath and n•smT<.'ction: Isa. 
5.'3. 

7. The Lord's Supper: 1 Cor. 11. Look back to the cross 
( ,·crscs 24-26); look forrcard to Ilis return ( 26h); look 1rit/1in in 
!>df-examination ( 27-31), and look m·o1111cl at our fellow-Christians
rnalzing we arc all members of the one body (chap. 10:16-17). 

8. Passages about His death and its meaning and accomplish
ments: 2 Cor. 5: 14-21. Phil. 2:5-11. Heb. 9-19-28 and 10: HJ-25. I 
Pt•t. 1: 17-19 and 2:1H-25 and 3: 17-18. 1 John 1:7-2:2, and 4:H-l I. 

Jl:OO " Ht•cess 
12:00 noon Lunch 

J :30 p.m. As Wtirc the Days of Noah 
2:00 " Discussion 
2:15 " Lukewannness 
2: 115 " Dlscussion 
7::30 p.m. Singing 
1:1:00 " He That Hath an Ear 

Earl Mullins 

Hall C. Crowd!'r 

N. B. Wright 



The Secret Of Efficiency 
Elizabeth Walker Strachan 

There are many lovely epitaphs in the Bible. Abraham was 
called "the friend of Cod," Enoch "walked with God," David was 
"a man after God's own heart," and Daniel was "beloved of God ... 
But one that appeals especially to those in Christian work is the one 
that Paul used so often of himself-"a servant of Jesus Christ." 

It is difficult for folks here in the States truly to appreciate what 
the term in the Biblical sense means. Almost evel'yone has servants, 
but they are mechanical and run by electricity. A human servant 
is very different. Some who live in foreign countries where the luxury 
of washing machines and dishwashers is not as well known can 
tell us many interesting stories regarding their experiences with 
human servants. 

One American Jiving abroad had a little girl come to live in her 
home to help with the housework. She had had a sad childhood 
aud was delighted to have the opportunity of working in this pleas
ant home, and was most eager to win the approval of all. But she 
had one fault that almost cost her her job many times. She was 
continually doing jobs that she thought would be worthwhile, hut 
which her mistl'ess had never asked her to do. 

Once, while the lady was away from home, the girl painted the 
kitchen stove tan. Another time she white-washed the bath-room. 
In every instance it was a work of love, but not what her employers 
wished-uncommanded labor, misguided zeal. 

Perhaps this weakness is the most prevalent one among the 
servants of God. Only God Himself knows how many of His servants 
are busy rushing around here and there, doing this and that-all out 
ot the goodness of their heruts-but it just isn't the work that He 
wishes them to do. 

Moses, that wonderful Old Testament servant of Goel, has set a 
perfect example of Christian service. He went up into the Mount 
alone with God for forty days, and was given n pattem. Then he 
came down from the Mount with his pattern and built the Taber
nacle in God's way, according to God's specifications. There was 
no waste of time, materials, energy or personnel, and the secret Jay 
in the fact that before his service, he had waited upon Cod. 

There are two special advantages of this procedure. First, when 
difficulties and problems subsequently arise, one doesn't doubt the 
rightness of the task. There is an inner strength that those who have> 
waited on God have when the trials arise, because of the quiet, in
ward certainty that they are in God's path. 

Secondly, those who have waited upon God for His plan for 
service are utterly unscathed and unharmed over tht! opinions und 
criticisms of others.. When one has heard the voice of Cod, tht• 
voice of mun is small indeed. 

But just how does one "wait on God" for His pattem? How 
does this work out in everyday life? (~rxt paJtt'. plt•as1•) 
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TllE UNITED STATES SUPHE'.\11:: 

COUllT ha~ rcvt•r-c•d itsdf :1gni11 anti 
1111, a)!r .. t·d lo nilc on tlw t·o11,tit11· 
l1011;1lit} of 1·\t.>111pting ;111 d1urd1 
property from t.L'l::1tio11. From 1877 
I hro11gh two cases within tl1 i~ clecadr 
tl1t• \.ourt ha~ rejected si1nilar C:l\es. 
l~wn Anwrkans United for Sq>:11n
ti1111 of Church a11d Stnle i~ oppo~
in).( the s11it; they oppose tn.\ C\Cl11P· 
tio11 for ~•·t·nlar acti\•ities of clmrchc.,, 
l111l thi~ .-itil opposrs nll church tnx 

7~e 

J•:rnest K Lyon 

ewmptions. There has l><•en much 
~11cc11l.ition as to what the Court will 
rul1·, hut 'irtt't' it i' not di·ar wh> th1· 
(',l \l' W,I, :tl'l't•ptc·cl it 1, 1.1llll'r !I \\'!'\\tC 

of tirm• to try to g1wss tht· oulcom1 .. 
CH URCH OF CJJIUST LIDI::RAL

IS'.\I i~ much more dcvelopecl thnn wr 
like to think. J have wnited ~cv
~ml months hcforo c:ornmcnlinJI' on .m 
article in Hestorutiou Hcvicw ht·t·11m1• 
I hau hopt·d to c:ompl.,;tc tlw .~cril'~ 
011 the modernist dcvelop111 c 11t~ in 

Pl ea~t' turn tlw pag<· -

There is of course the long wniling one should do ht'forc the 
hig slt'ps of life and the large decisfo11s. A high school student should 
pra}' lor mouths regarding the matter of further preparation; each 
young pcr~on shou ld spend how·s in the presence of Cod <>Yer thC' 
('hoicc of a life parb1er; lhc mi-;sionary candidale should wait lonj.! 
lwforc- Him regarding the board under which he i-; lo sc:rvc:. I [ow 
11111d1 111ik•age is lo:.l when one fa il ~ lo stop at the crossroads and 
t'arelull) read the signs-a pcrfecl example of when hast!' 11 1;1~t· s 
'' astc. 

J3ul, since one's service for Christ is also ni<HJe up of thC' dail~, 
tasks, equally imporl;ltll is that quick lifting up of the hcn rt lo Goel 
i11 tlw sma ll conc:cms of t•ach dny, before one lifts till' tdt•pho11(', b1·
I ore ont• writes a letter, before 011<' greets a caller. Tho!>l' \\'ho Im \ ' I' 

tried this uuanimously testify to the difference it makt•s throui-:hout 
thl' day-the mistakes avoided, the blessings poured out. 

Samut·I Brengle. that :.ainl of the Salvation Army, !>aid: "ff I 
wcr(' dying and had the privilege of delivering a ln!>l c-'\hortation to 
all Lhc: Christians of the world, and that messnge had to he <·011cl(•11M·cl 
ii.to three words. I would say, ·wail on God.' ·· 

Tht·n lw wcnt on to adcl, "There is a dmwing nigh lo Goel, a 
k111)(·ki111-( .it hca vcu 's doors, a p leuding of the promises, 11 r(·n son it•).! 
\\'ilh j C's11s, a forgetting of s<:ll, a L11rn i11g fro111 all (•nrt hly c:o rH:Crns, 

a holding on with <leterminalion to never lel go, that puts all th" 
\\'<':t ltli of £1ca\'c:n's wisdom nn<l power uncl love :il the disposal of a 
littll· 1111111. M> tlmt Ill' shout-; ancl triumphs when ull ollit'r' ln•mbli· 
and foil .111cl fl~, and l>t·c·o1nl'~ c:onqm•n·r iu Liit' vc1y f:1c·t• of d1·a11 1 
ur hell. " 

Stwh waiting is spiritual cfficicn<'y. 
\17 



the Churches of Christ. Since that is 
not likely to huppen soon I thought I 
had better go ahead. In the Novem
ber issue of R. R., Robert ~fevers re
pented many of the snme old cliatribes 
against inspiration of the Scriptures in 
an article entitled "He:mrrection Morn
ing: What Happened?" A child ac
quainted with the Scriptures and hav
ing a good sense of logic could answer 
most of t11c accusations that :Mr. Mer
l'rs hrings. He suggests conflicts in 
reporting the time, but hi~ "proof" is 
hrought by ignoring ilie fact that dif
ferent writers spoke of when the wo
men started toward the tomb, were 
near the tomb, or Imel arrived at the 
tomb. 

A fundrunentnl law of evidence was 
i).,'llOred when Meyers status, "Any pow
er capable of tnking over a man's 
mind and dictating perfectly nccurate 
details could easily have harmonized 
ilie accounts so that none of us 
Inter need have heen puzzled." The 
hest evi<lenco iliat c11n he brought into 
a c..'Ourt is when different witnesses 
give accounts t1lllt on the surface seem 
wntradictory but which when stud
ied carefully are found to he in agree
ment He also ignores the fact that 
God wants faith, a fniili that is hacked 
by evidence, of course, hut a fait11 
that then is willing to take Him at His 
Word. I am glad to report that Bro. 
Meyers believes that Jesus arose from 
the dead, lmt it is sad that a ministei· 
of a church (Riverside Church of 
Christ, 867 Spaulding, Wich.ita, !'ans
as) would believe that the Bible. ~ not 
inspired and that he ha.'> the alnhty to 
sit in judgment on what we know to 
be God's Word. It was a little strange 
also to see much of his "conflicts" ~';lilt 
on poor translation; a rather snrpnsml:( 
development from n mu~ who is . also 
a university tenchcr (Fnends U111vt•r
~ity in Wichita). 

ANTI SE'MITIC is a term mis
takenly used usually to mean nnti
Jcwish. The Arnhs are semitic them
sl'lvcs, yet they ,a;c oft~n spok<'ll of 
ns being 11nti-sc1mt1e. H1tk•r and hun· 
drcds of others come unclcr the same 
term. The same term or anti-Jew
ish will often be usecl of those who 
nrc unti-Zionist, or opposed to the 
doctrines and practices of the Zionist 
Jews who have fou~ht for a land 

that Israel c..-onld cull her own. A 
Florida reader of this column recent
ly wrote concerning t1le comments I 
made on "Operation '76 and ilie 
Universal Church" in ilie June issue. 
The author, I have found out, is not 
a rcgulur writer for American Mercury, 
hut has his own organization, the 
Americnn Flag Committee. The rend
er was concerned because some of the 
writers for the A. M. are anti-Semitic 
and she sent an article by James J. 
Kilpatrick to substantiate her fears. It 
has been a good while since I have 
seen copies of A. M. ancl I do not 
know most of the names included In 
Kilpatrick's column. I do hnve per
sonal knowledge that one of the 
names given was iliat of a very bril· 
liant man who separated from anothcr 
mnscrvative organization bt>cnJL'ie that 
organization would not go along with 
his anti-Jewish trends. It may he that 
this is reffectecl in the mag87.ine, hut 
the article I mentioned stands on its 
own merits. I hope more will keep in 
touch with such clevelo_pments and let 
me k"DOW, as this reader did. I am 
rather sure, I might mention, that the 
Mercury is anti-Zionist; whether or not 
it i~ anti-Jewish I do not know, hut 
I certainly hope not. On Zionism I 
take no position myself, for I do not 
understand many of its ramifications. 

SHEL TON COLLEGE, headed by 
Dr. Curl Mcintire of t1le 20th C('n
tury Rt-formation Hour, is being threut
enecl hy Dr. Halph Dungan, Chan
cellor of Higher Education in ilie State 
of New Jersey nnd a worker in mnny 
lt!ft-wing political jobs in the past. 
lie is moving to remove Shelton's nc
crcclltation, which is tantamount to 
closing the school at the vezy time it 
is llni~hing a million-dollar lmilding 
program and s<.oemingly is in good 
11cademic nnd fimmcial condition. Help
ing Dr. Dungan in this drive are ecu
menical religious le11ders in church 
schools of thl~ state. I am not per
sonally acquainted with thu school, 
hut it has a good wputation nncl tllC' 
foet that the leftists are driving a
gainst it is an indication that t1ley fear 
Dr. l\fclntirc aml the school. Tlw 
students and many interested persons 
arc llghting the closing of the school. 
whit-h is located nt Cape May, Nuw 
Jersey. The city of Cape May, inci
dentally, was int<>rest<>d enot1gh in the 



school rncently to rezone liL'I city 
blocks for college location and devel
opment 

MOISE TSHOMBE's treatment 
gives a good illustration of the hypoc
risy of the "liberal" elements of this 
l'OUntry and the world. They raise a 
great cry against the supposed loss of 
liberties of socialists, they cry out for 
sclf-dctenninatlon of countries, mid 
they make great pretense of being the 
only ones really interested in human
ity. Yet when Mr. Tshombe gave a 

1
1c11ceful government to Katanga tl1ey 
mrle<l U.N. forces at him to stop 

Katanga's self-detenninution; when ho 
had to be called in to stop the self· 
destruction of Congo they cheered his 
being fired after accomplishing that; 
and when his plane was hi-jacked anti 
ho was illegally imprisoned in Algeria 
they suid not one word in his defense. 
And now they have raised no cry of 
injustice at his sudden unexplained 
death in prison. They apparently 
could not forgive his bel'Oming a 
Christian, his interest in freedom, nor 
his working for law and order. 

BRIEF NEWS AND COMMENTARY 

BELIEVE IT OH NOT, this year's 
Synod of the Anglican Diol-cSe of 
Mnshonaland (Rhodesia) had as its 
main subject the discussion of unity 
with five other churches, a move 
toward the ecumenical work of the 
World Council of Churches. Yet the 
wee has been one of the leaden> 
in trying to wreck the economy of 
Hhodcsia to force the Rhodesian gov· 
crnment to capitulate to Englund. 

PHILADELPHIA 11ark Conuuis
sioner Anthony J. O'Connell ordered 
a halt to the 11erfonnancu of "Scuba 
Duba," thu o £-Broadway farce. A 
newspaper review said of the play. 
"If all blasphemies, obscenities and 
racial slurs were removed from the 
script, it would he almost over before 
it started." 

BRYN MAWR, the college in Penu
svlvania that hired the Communist 
theoretician, Herbert Apthekcr, to 
head its black studies program, is a 
Quaker <.'Ollcgc. 

ASTHOLOGY, one of the devil's 
spirittu1list movemenl~, is so popular 
that it is becoming n big money maker 
for stores. About 10 million astrology 
ma!(a:r.ines are sold in this country 
and, the latest in nstrology fads, u 
eomputeri:r.ed astrology horoscope 
:;ystem (<.'Osting $20 per person) is 
being sold through stores over the 
country. This started with Shillito's 
(Cincirmuti) store-wide promotion for 
one branch, the advertisement for 
which sold 500 horoscopes tho first 
week. Ouija boards, said by mediums 
to be controlled by spirits, arc also 
becoming popular in this age of 
religious declension. 

lT IS BELIEVED by many experts 
that lhe parl~ of a nuclear bomb 
could be transported into this (or nny 
other) country in suitcases. Chilling 
thought, isn't it? 

PITY the Negro Christian who be
lieve:; in God and in the Lord Jesus 
Christ and is under great pressure 
to go along with the barbaric, com
munistic force of tl1e radical few that 
are trying to tear down our govern
ment and our churches. Also prav 
for him and work for greater under
stamlini.: among all peoples. 

THE LATEST FIGURES on the 
number of human bein~'S killed as a 
direct result of the Communist attempt 
to dominate the world sets the min
imum totul at 83 21.i million. This 
does not include the casualties of the 
"Second World War" which most 
historians agree was started because 
of the Stalin-Hitler anti-agression pact. 

The Department of Higher Educa
tion of the NCC early in June put 
out the statement that campus violence 
must lie regarded as a rea<.-tion to 
"L'Ocrcive pressures." They added, 
"We lmlicve God is in some way 
present in these movements, and we 
~hould be prepared to see in them 
His creating of a new order.'' A 
lt•rrible nccusatlon to make against 
Codi 

KEEP your news and questions 
coming to: 

Ernest E. Lyon 
1734 Deer Lane 
Louisville, Ky. 40205 

The reason so many people do not pray is because of its cost. 
-Samuel Chadwick 
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The Woman Taken In Adultery 
Mrs. Paul J. Knecht 

The story of the woman taken in adultery (John 8:3-11) has 
been left out of some ancient manuscripts. It is thought by some 
that this passage does not belong in the inspired writings of God. 
However it is in our Bibles and we shall <.'<>nsidcr it. 
Jn The Act 

The Lord Jesus deals with this problem presented to Him by 
the scribes and Pharisees in a peculiar way. The first question that 
comes to our minds is, "Where was her partner in sin?" This would 
he no question to our Lord. He knew where the man was. Since 
the woman had been "taken in the very act" he could not have heen 
far away. Why was not he also taken? By the faw of Moses, whom 
they quoted, both parties to adultery were to be put to death (Lev. 
20: 10; Deut. 22:22 ). It is thought by some, because of what was 
said by the Jews at the trial of the Lord Jesus (John 18:31) that un
der Roman rule tbe Jews could not execute the death sentence. It 
may not have been lawful, even as they said, hut that did not stop 
them from stoning Stephen. The threat to this woman's life wns no 
idle one, you may be sure. 
What Sayest Thou? 

Jesus spoke no word in m1swer to their qut•stion, "What sayest 
thou of her?" He knew they were attempting to put ll im on trial. 
The whole situation bad no doubt been "6.xed" for that purpose. 
He knew their evil natures were looking beyond the accusing of 
this poor woman, even beyond her execution. They were looking for 
larger game. Satan, that conniving "accuser of the brethren" wanted 
desperately to bring accusation against the Lord Jesus, Elder Brother 
of us all. He it was who was working through these men. 

But Jesus did not exchange words with them here as He did on 
some other occasions (Matt. 12; 23: 13ff). Perhaps the presence of 
the woman hindered that. He would uot bemcan them in her hear
ing. They were not only men ere-cited to be heads of women, but 
leaders as well of the Jewish nation. He was careful to bold up 
authority even when those in position to exercise it were wrong in 
themselves (Mutt. 23:2-3). If civil authorities today were as wise 
in their judgment between children and parents, they might find a 
way to better results in family relations. As it is cases arc often 
weighed, it would seem, only by the facts in the case and a decision 
rrndered, perhaps, in favor of the child without due consideration 
of the rightful place of authority in the home. But that is by the way. 
Answered In Writing 

For answer to the woman's accusers the Lord Jesus stooped and 
wrote on the ground. But they continued to insist on an answer. 
So He raised up and said, "He that is without sin among you, let 
him first cast a stone at her." Then He stooped again to His writing. 
Some have specu1ated as to what He wrote. One suggestion is that 
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each man read his owu besetting sin chronicled there and slunk away. 
It might well he. But since the Lord so of ten said, "It is written,·• 
and quoted from the Old Testament, it would not be surprising if 
He had written His quotation this time in preference to quoting it 
verbally in the hearing of the sinful woman. 

But what could He quote from the Old Testament that would 
have any bearing on such a situation as this? It could have been 
Hosea 4:14: "I will not punish your daughters when they play the 
harlot, nor your brides when they commit adultery; for the men 
themselves go apart with harlots, and they sacrifice with prostitutes; 
and the people that doth not understand shall be overthrown.'' 
Whether or not this is what the Lord Jesus wrote on the ground, He 
<:ertainly dealt with mankind's double standard of morals. What was 
sin for the woman was equally wicked for the man who shared il 
with her. Both were bruilty. Both could have been taken. But 
the religious leaders held one for judgment while the other went 
scot free-not only not accused, but perhaps among those ready to 
stone her. However, there was to be no stoning that day. For at the 
words of the Lord Jesus, "He that is without sin among you, let 
him first cast a stone at her," her accusers "when they heard it, went 
out one by one, beginning from the eldest, even unto the last." 
No Condemnation 

Another strange feature of this story is this: There was no word 
of forgiveness for this woman. The Lord usually forgave freely. 
~Thy sins are forgiven" or something similar was the blessed answer 
that brought joy and peace to those He healed. But here He gave 
a different answer. He said simply, "Neither do I condemn thee: 
Go thy way; from henceforth sin no more." What strange word~ 
are theser They carried uo promise of forgiveness for her sins but 
saved her from the death penalty for this one sinful act. For this 
she was thankful. 

We are caused to wonder if this can be the unnamed woman in 
Luke 7. The language there is strange also. The woman was a 
sinner. "She brought an alabaster cruse of ointment, and standing 
behind at his feet, weeping, she began to wet his feet with her tears, 

~ and wiped them with the hair of her head, and kissed his feet, and 
anointed them with the oinbnent" ( v. 37b-38). Jesus recounted 
what she had done to Simon who had failed in hospitality toward his 
guest and said of her, "Wherefore I say unto thee, Her sins which 
are many, are forgiven; for she loved much: 0 but to whom little is 
forgiven, the same loveth little" (v. 47). In the Lord's own words 
this woman's sins were many ("Are many" He said) and were still 
with her. How then could she love so much? 

This is what makes us think she may have been the same woman 
who had been taken in adultery. Saved from death by stoning, her 
heart overffowed with thankfulness. She procured the ointment and 

0 This explanation satisfies the language here which makes her love prior to her 
forgiveness. 

To bottom of next page -
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Our reprint this month is again taken from tlw yenr 1917. World War I 
was in prngrcss, and voi<.'t!s wt•ru then-as now-blaming the world's ills on the 
Church. "The Church has failed." How little people really change in a 
hulf-ce11tury! Aml so this answer, timely then, is still valid for 1969. 

Has God's Church Failed 
E. L. Jorgenson 

"Tlw Church has failed!" So say some news commentators. \Vh\' 
don't they say that science has failc<l 01· that education has foilc<l~ 
Hut no, they blame the Church for the collapse of Europe's civil
i1.ation. It is a high compliment in<lee<l;it shows that ultimately men 
look to the Church, not to science or education for help. 

"The Church has failed to bring intcnmtional peace." Yes, hut 
that is no failure. The peace passages of the Old Testament (Isa. 
2, ~He. 4, etc.) ha vc never been fulfilled and no one thinks the~·· 
have; but what is more, they never will be until the King comes. 
At that time lie wll destroy the rebels ( 2 Thes. l: 7-9) and hriug: 
all others into subjection ( Hcv. 2:27); but He is not doing either 
of these two things through the Church. It is to misplace those 
passages and to bring them into conflict with many others to say that 
the Church will fulfil them before the Lord's coming. 

"The Church has failed to convert the world." Y cs, but that is 
m> failure, because that is not its business. The Gospel is God':; 
power to save, but there will he those until Jesus comes who will not 
nccepl. There is in the Bible the absence of all scripturl' which 
ll~achcs or requires, or even permits, world-conversion before the 
st•coud coming. \Vhenever men say "'Jesus may come today," they 
admit that there is no scripture requiring world conversion heforl' 
lie comes. The world is at war as never before; many nations arc 
involved and others arc on the verge of war. The world is far 
fwm converted today; yet Jesus could come today. That is to say 
that the Bible nowhere requires world-conversion hefore that grt•al 
event. (Next paJ,tc, plcasL·) 

when she knew Jesus was sitting at meat in the Pharisee's house she 
got in somehow, apparently without the Phario;ee's knowlcdgt• or 
consent, for he knew what kind of woman she was ( v. 39). She 
poured out her heart's deep love and gratitude, together with the 

' ointment, on His feet and wiped them with her hair. I used to 
wonder why she wiped them with her hair. Surely a towel would 
have done a better job and they had towels in those days (John 13:4). 
Hut it was a significant action in which she laid her glory at His feet 
( 1 Cor. 11: 15) even as Mary of Bethany did on another occasion 
(John 12:3). The Lord Jesus conferred on her His peace when Ile 
said. "Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace" ( v. 50). 
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The picture of tl1e Cl111rc11 as it shall he when Jesus comes for
bids the view that tlw Gospel will sweep clean hefore that linw. 
To cite a single passage, Jesus asks, "\Vhcn the Son of man cometh 
shall He find the faith on the earth? Could He have asked that 
qtl<'stion if world conversion had been the mission of the Church-if 
the entire world should he believing when He comes? 

The picture of the u:orld as it shall be at that time forbids such 
a view also. "In the last days grievous times shall come. For men 
shall he lovers of self ... " (2 Tim. 3:1, 2). "As were the days of 
Noah, so shall be the coming of the Son of man ... they knew not 
until the flood came and took them all away; so shall he the coming of 
the Son of man. Then shall two men he in the field; one is taken. 
and oue is left" (Matt. 24:37-40). "Likewise even as it (~tme to pass 
iu the clays of Lot; they ate, they drank, they hought, they sold. 
they planted. they buildcd; but in the day that Lot went out of 
Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from Heaevn, and destroyed tlwm 
all; after the same manner shall it he in the day that the Son of man 
is revealed" ( Lk. 17 :28-30). This is not the pictme of a converted 
world; il is a picture which forhids the thought of a converted world 
heforc the Savior comes. 

"The Church has failed to evangelize the world." Well, if that 
he true, it has failed indet'<l, because tliat is its divine business lwrC". 
It is to he "the pillar and ground of the tmth." Its business is to 
··hold forth the word of life," and its St'Ope is "all nations," "ever)' 
creature," "the uttermost part of the earth." Not to convert tlw world. 
hut to evangelize the world. Not to bring c•vcry man to Christ. hut to 
hring Christ to every man. 

To understand God's purpose with the Church is of the greatest 
importance if we would coopemtc with Him intelligently. Other
\\'ise, we squander om time and energy. :Many of the hig Bihl<· 
classes of our day arc not Bible classe." at all, hut classes in ethics, 
polities, and economics. If one should protest because tht' Bible is 
no longer studied in the Sunday School, the answer comes, "But 
these things we are lcaming are so pmctical; they go to mak<' the 
world better." Anything that "makes the world hetter"-as if Goel 
hncl anywhere charged the Church with the business of making thi., 
doomed world better! 

Many modem ministers arc wasting their time in political and 
eivic movements trying to quench a fire which they will never lw 
n hie to put out-instead of doing the one tliing they are charged to 
do, snatching people out of the fire. They are painting, decorating. 
and burnishing the brass on a ship that has been hopelessly torpedoed 
and is doomed to go down; they should he persuading the people• to 
l>oarcl the rescuP ship standing hy. The rescue vessel will nc\•er kl•ep 
the ship from sinkin~-if that is its purpose, it has failed complddv
hut the rescue ship is entirely adequate for the voyage for all who ,~,ill 
Pmhark. Praise Goel for that! This is its design ancl pmposP, and 
it is prm·ing to be a tremendous success. 
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MISSIONS FORUM 
Alex V. Wilson 

Some People Won't Read This Article 

The old woman in the market accepted the tract readily from 
the young missionary. She opened it out immediately and scanned 
it with unmistakable interest. Jt was just the size to wmp a packet of 
butter inl And in a few minutes that was the use to which it was 
put. Such an incident reminds us that for miJlions of people the 
world over, even in today's space age, paper is still just something 
to wrap things in. Printed paper has no message for these illitemtt' 
millions. 

What <loes it mean to he illiterate? The best wav to under
stand is to try to imagine ourselves in such a predk~amcnt. What 
would we be like today if we had never leamed to read? If Wl' 

scissor from our minds all that has entered them by way of the 
written word, what ragged tatters would be left! All the books 
we've ever read would have to go-the Bible, devotional books, hymn· 
books, all fiction, biography, textbooks, with all the verses, stories, 
poems, formulas, equations nncl other ideas that hooks have given us. 
We would have to clip out all that newspapers, magazines, instruction 
manuals, advertisements, signs, letters, telegrams, have ever meant to 
us. We would be prisoners in a narrow world of terrifyingly close 
horizons, shut in to our own experience and to that of our near 
neighbors. 

UNESCO world studies have shown that there is a high correla
tion between illiteracy and the three specters of hunger, sickness, 
early death. These same specters haunt the world of the illiterate i11 
the spiritual sense too. Spiritual malnutrition, sickness, death, are in
variably highest where illiteracy reigns (Ellen Ross, of the American 
Bible Society). 

Crippled 
Because of the centrality of the Bible, a Christian who cannot 

rend is a cripple . . . If a man i-; fed, he will hunger again. If he is 
clothed, his clothes wiJl wear out. If he is healed hut returns to his 
old way of life, he may get sick again. But if he is taught to read, 
he can help himself. He can learn how to plant and grow food, to 
earn enough to clothe his family, to deal with disease and to help 
lift his village or neighhornood to health. Two-fifths of the world's 
people: 1,320,000,000 human beings-are still illiterate. One of the 
most far-reaching and long-lasting acts Christians can perform is to 
h•ach the unlettered multitudes to reacl. (David Mason in CHRISTI
ANITY TODAY) 

Five Great Purposes 
I .itcmey is heing used hy almost 1,000 nuss10naries to satisfy 

at least five Christan ends. It is a tool for the evangelist-providing 
au ideal climate for conversion. It opens the pages of tlw Rihli• 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
"Th•Y rllhDUllld • If th~t God had done with !Mm . .• " 

Louisvi lle, Ky.: Four of our young 
peoplc wcro h11ried with their Lord 
in li:1ptis111 n t cnmp in Winchester 
l a~t wi::d.. A fifth here at Rnngelnnd 
Sw1day night, n11d the s ixth mnde the 
j!nod confession and has since been 
lmplizct.I. Another came for rc<lccli
t:ation la~t Sun<lny momini:(. -Rohrrl 
H. Boyd 

Jcffcrsontow11, Ky.: Many recdwd 
a hll·ssin).( from 011r meeting conducted 
by Brother T. Y. Clnrk. One was 
:1ddecl to our Lord in the gr11v1: ol 
haptism nncl ouc came to p lace mcm· 
h<'rsh ip. flesults were wortb oil Llw 
tinw nucl effort~ SJ)Cut. -Ray Naugle· 

flE 1)11) 1T AGAIN! 
Wt.'vc dosed tho hooks on Jul)' 

witJ1 nn m1drcnmcd of incrcnsc over 
pr<'vio11s years-$10,073...!9. Now, are 
wl· out of debt?? Not ye ti The good 
i11 l'rl'llSl' has helped us tremendously, 
in pnying salurics, inte rosts on notes, 
and somt: other vita l ohligatlons. \!Ve 
hdieve horrowing will be c liminatt-d 
in tlw future, for we shall call for 
1110n· prayi11g. nnd bclic·,·c God will 
~upply. I lasn't I h• cl1•n11111~lrn t cd lh:it 
durinl.! this June :rnd July? - Jesse 
Z. Wood 

New Albany. Incl. : June )969 
wa~ mw 1) f the 1110~1 fruitful months 

the Cherrv Slrt•«l Church hns l'\'t·r 
f•xperieuccc.I. There was n total of 
23 responses, including l2 baptism$ 
ttnd () for membership. \Ve praise 
tlw Lord for nn~wcrecl prnyers, ns 
much special praying has been dom: 
tlw last fe w months. 

Vm:ation Bible School averaged 116 
n11d a f1111 h011sc attended the final 
prn).(rurn on Sunday night. 

J hnw just concludrd a wccJ.. of 
revival witJ1 the Mnckvill t', Kcntuck>, 
Clm-rcb of Christ The fiellowship 
with llro. :md Sis. Baber and the 
!.(nod folk tlwre was mosl cnjoynhle. 
Our young 111a11 was baptized. - fll"ll CI' 
D. Chowninj{ 

flucchel, Ky.: Sunday, July 27, 
111ark1·tl tlw first dn}' that tht: air
comlitioning wn.s used for a sl·rvict:. 
Cerluinlv we nrc.: thankful to Cod that 
we t~m · worsliip comfortably in a cool 
church huilding. 

Bei:id1's the a ir-condition ing Wt' 
t•njoyt•d nnolh <.: r hkssing in our serv
it:e.~ Suntlav. Thu Clenns wen- ahl<· 
ln he in churd1 lor the first linw i11 
st'Vl"ral months. IL was rcallv won
d1>rfu l to hl• 11l1le to have thc.111 witli 
ll' 111(11 i11. - :\ lic:h:td T . Sandt·r~ 

Louisville, Ky.: Portlnnd Avumu· 
Church hnd a good VBS th is year. 
.'\veragc attendance for the two Wt><•J., 

and other Christian ule rature to both pngan nncl growing convert. Tl 
i:; a door into na tions and parts of nations where other lypt's ol 
missions arc unwelcome. It provides a satisfying activity for national 
Christians who nre eager to help lift their own people up to <l bcttcr 
l!fo. Literacy-missions is a sigu ificant expression of compassion, 
dernonstraling that Clui~lfans Urt' still in t:he Cood-Surnaritan hns
hwss. ( Edi torial in CHlUSTfANITY TODAY ) 

'fra11slat io11-Worli ls Important· 1'00 
For lwe11ty )'Cars tht> church in Liberia prayed, "Don"t catC"h 11 ~ 

when we sin," instead of "'Lead us nol nto tcmptatio11 ,'" lw<·:tusc• the• 
lir~I lllissionarries mistranslated the Lord 's Pr;1)'C'r. ( C :on. :-.1 1 ~ 1\ . 
1\ND t-- 1 ISSIONS, p. L35) 

A11</ \Vhat Will Tlieu Head? 
C;rncllti"s 11eplww. to mission:iri<•s in India: ''Yon 1111ss1011ari<"' 

t.111glit m to reacl. lmt the Communists gave us the litNat11n·!·· 
25."; 



school was 191 • . . Brother Wilson 
just rehtmcd from Allcnsvillc where 
he conducted a meeting (ten days) 
and also helped in VBS. Church 
attendance wns between 85 and I 00. 
One of the ten nights was used to show 
slides of Israel. One elc\•cn-yenr-old 
girl obeyed the Lord in baftism, 
causing rejoicing in heaven an< also 
on earth. The VBS was encouraging. 
Average attendance for the whole 
~dmol was 55. The teen-age clnss 
taught by Brother Wilson had a 
membership of 20. They studied 
First Timothy. -Mrs. P. J. Knecht 

Tell City, Ind.: Brother Marsh 
just c.'Ompletecl a meeting at Tell City. 
Attendance and interest were good. 
There were no vi~ible results but the 
word of the Lord was preached and 
it "will not rctum unto Him void.'. 
-Waldo Hoar 

Portland Christian School 

Port1and Christian School hns been 
blessed of the Lord since its licgin
ning forty-five yenrs ago. Judging 
the future by his goodness in the past 
we can rest assured, by faith, that 
He will not let it clown now. 

Though the need for teachers is 
great and, humanly speaking, the 
prospects look dark, we have no doubt 
that the Lord will supply teachers 
for the elementary grades and for 
Home Economics, Business Education, 
:md Physics in the high school by 
tlw time school opens. 

If you are one He could use, con
sider prayerfully to see whether He 
might want you to serve Him in this 
place. If you are interested, even 
though undecided, call Earl .Mullins 
(363-5943) and have a talk with him. 
-C. V. Wilson 

Lexington, Ky.: Victor Broaddus 
is to be our evangelist the Brst week 
in October. llro. Broaddus is our 
missionary to Manila and the Lord 
has done n monumental work through 
him and his entire family. He nncl his 
family are currently on a missionary 
itinerary in Louisiana, then to Texas 
and Arkansas. They will he at Modoc, 
Indiana, August 16-17 where they 
will attcncl tiw Hrnnddns reunion nnrl 

hack to Winchestl'r on August 19, 
Lord willing. 

Bro. and Sister Yarbrough arc in 
Dallas, Tcxus, today. Jim David is 
preaching at his home <.'Ongregution, 
the Piedmont Church of Christ, and 
they are nlso joining with the family 
iu celebrating the 50th wedding 
anniversery of his aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs. Nail. -H. N. Rutherforcl 

Sellersburg, Ind.: Seven were 
Laptized into Christ in June nnc.l two 
placed membership with us. Thl' 
Youth Hcvlval meeting with Bro. 
Terry Morrison was greatly enjoyed. 
Many helped with the meals served, 
two families being outstanding in their 
~ervices. -Hob Morrow 

Louisville, Ky.: Attendance at 
Bowan Street has been fair for the 
holiday season. VBS average for the 
week (151) was cause for rejoicing. 
The theme was "Jesus Leads Me." 
The )-peakers (one each evening) were 
Brothers E. C. Ringer, Glenn Baber, 
Eugene Schreiner, Claude Neal, and 
Earl Mullins. Attendance was con
sistent throughout the week. Appar
ently as a result of the VDS, Gary 
Drnck wns baptized into Christ. The 
church was edified and refreshed by 
the week of good fellowship. -Vernon 
C. Lawyer 

Louisville, Ky.: Wednesday after-
noon Bihlu classes for neighborhood 
children huve been started at South 
Louisville. They begin each clay at 
1:00 p.m. Benny Hill and his wife 
arn helping in this. -E. C. l\fullins, Sr. 

Waterford, Ky.: 111ere were 9 
responses for rededication in the re
cent meeting heid hy Bro. Howard 1' • 
.!'\farsh. There had been 7 new births 
just hcfore the meeting began. Cod's 
mcssnges were good and the congre
gntiou was revivud nncl blessed. -Jolm 
Pound 

Henryville, lnd.i The building at 
I lenryville is ne11ring <.'ompletion. It 
is expected to he rc11dy, by the grace 
of God, in time for the meeting soon 
to he held. Fellowship Week is 
looked forward to in plensnnt 1mtici
pntion of spiritual fellowship for all, 
h1•1tinning August 25. -llowarcl T. 
:\larsh 



~lany of our readers have none of Uro. Don Carlos Janes· writings, 
or little access to them. In going through the tmct supply, we have 
come up with the following list of old tracts, printed long ngo, and 
presently out of circulation. These will be sent on a first-come, 
first-served basis to parties interested. 
IUllll111111AUUflllltUllUlllll11111tlllllll lllllllllllllllH111111111tllllllUllUlm11uu11u1111111111111111111111111111uuu11111111111111111111n11m111111tllUIJUUIUlllllllUllJIUU-

FROM THE PEN OF 
Don Carlos Janes 

Christ Exalted - Approximately 450 Copies 10{' each 

An Outline Study of The Holy Spirit - Approximately 120 Copies 

251! each 

Whe re Christ Has Not Gone - Approximately 64 Copies 25¢ each 

The New Testame nt Financial System - About 40 Copies 10¢ each 

Real New Tesstame nt Missionary Work 31 Copies 

Missionary Biographies - 1 Copy 25<' 

Missionary Biographies Numbe r Two 2 Copies 

Misionary Prose & Poetry - 6 Copies 25¢ each 

Missionary Reflections - 2 Copies 

The Indigenous Church - 1 Copy 

In Memory of Myrtie - 20 Copies 

25{1 each 

15(" 

10¢ each 

15¢ each 

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

Tracts - A Big Box of Them - 2¢ each 

Christian Giving 

Missionary Giving 

The Missionary Argument 

Wrong Directions 

The Missionary Obligation 

Can Christians Be Christian 

Missionary Work 

My Contribution Toward Christian Unity 

Christ Is Coming 

Where To Find It 
m111mmun11uuumuu11111111111um1111111111au11m11111mmm11m1111m11111111111111 um1111t111111111111111u•1umm1u111u1111111111r1mm111111111111111m1m11mu11ma1n 
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